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SKETCH OF THE CHARACTER
OTTE

DE

L ' EDI

EUl\,
OF THE LATE

J•avais ram,iffe quelqnes mate riaux et je vou.
lais coufi<l rer la villc cl'Hambourg fous fes
rapports pol'tiques et commerciaux; b rotation
des <-irco11 ftan ces, les ~a lens qu'e ige un pareil
ouvrage, m'an) ient deja fait hefiter de l'entreprendYe , qnand le manufcrit du refpcctable
Do tenr M eunret m'a fail renonc r
mon
projct. 11 a conlidcre Hambom g fous des
1·apporls Ii in terelfant pour l'humauite, que
j'ai cru que mo u cffay, en fu] polilut meme
qne j'euffe le t,ilcnt de le bicn faire, n' nl pn
paro itre que bieu froitl auprt cln ficn; j'ai
done prefere bien i1 et aver. pLtifir, l'honnc nr
paifi ble <l'etrc l'Editenr d.'tw li -re inftrnctif
et bien t; rit,
l'honn eur plus qn'incertain
d ''tre ant.cur, et je me felicite dn clonbJe
1rn;rite d'a\,·oir clonne au public un e cellent
tiuvrao-e et de lui avoir epargne le mien.
Res eft magna tacere. MA n T 1 A L.

THOMAS REID, D.D.
i.OFESSOR OF MORAL PHILOSOP HY IN TH .t
UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOWj

a

a

WITH

OBSERVATIONS ON THE DANGER OF

POLITICAL IN OVATIO ,
Fro m a Difcourfe delivered on 28th. Nov. r794,by .Dr.Rtid,
before the Literary Society in Glafgow College.

P. Cliateauneuf.
GLASGOW,

Imprime tbe1. G. F , Schniebes.

R,prir1ttd in tbt Courier Office, from the Glajgow Co111 itr,
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SKETCH OF THE CHARACTER
OF THE LATE

THOMAS REID, D.D.
Profdfor of Moral Philofphy in the Univerfity of Glafgow, who died on the foventh day of Oclober, in the
year one thoufand feven hundred and ninc:ty-fix, in the
eighty-feventh year of his age.

H

I S ingenious and elaborate works, efpecially
his I nquiry into the Human .Mind and his

Ejfays on the lntelleBuaf and the Ac?ive Powers of

Man, are noble and lall.ing monuments of his eminent abilities, his deep penetration, and his extcnfive
learning. By unravelling fceptical perplexities, overturning ill-founded hypothefes, and re!ling every
conclufion on evident principles, he has brought
about a memorable revolution in the Philofophy of
Human Nature. His characler, through life, was
difli11gui01ed by an ardent love of truth, and an
affiduous purfuit of it in rnrious fciences; by the
moil: amiable fimplicity of manners, gentlenefs of
temper, flrcngth of affellion, candour and liberality
of fentiment, which di[played themfclves in the
habitual cxercife of all the focial virtues; by 11.eadi-

r.:::E., fortitud and rational piety.

It nc1.;d not be

4
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added, that thofe who were acquainted with this
illufl:rious man, admired his fuperiority, and rejoiced
in his friendfl1i p.

mull continue to intereft. men while their conilitu-

Glasgow Cou, iu,

Oa. 8, I 796.

tion continues unchanged. If any part of this admirable work were lo be fdected as the mofi. ingenious, I fhould quote the inquiry into the eye,
into fingle and double vifion. His other works are
of a more popular cafl:: In all of them, however, we
fmd accurate arrang menl, candid argument, with

To the Editor of the Glasgow Courier

illuftrations fo clear and copious, as evince a correa:
knowledge of the fubjcct.

Sir,

I read with great pleafure the jufi. and characlerifl:ick tribute lately paid in your paper to Dr. Reid.
The following fl{etch wa finifhed before I faw the
other, and fome think it alfo might be publifhed
without impropriety. Vlhen fuch a Man falls,
mort' than one Friend may be expelled to record
his worth, and deplore his lo£.

I am, &c.

LUCIUS.

DR. R E1o's merit as a Teacher and an Author
is v~11' gcnerallr knO\rn. He was unqueftionably
one of the profoundeil Philofophers of the age, and
although fome, who think it a proof of weaknefs
to differ from Mr. Hume, have flight ed the fpeculations of Dr. R id, and unden-alucd the mathema•ical precifion which he laboured to introduce,
his inquiry into the fenfes, will, probably b coeval
with our language.

It is founded on fach, which

either his great acquirements, nor the fuccefs
of his works, flackened his purfuit of new knowledge. He ftudied the late improvements in Chemiftry, he obferved the great political events which
have happened, and contemplated thofe with which
the time fcems pregnant, with the keen intereft. of
one juft. entering on life. Age, indeed, and a native love of truth, gave him a degree of impartiality,
which is now as rare in politics as it has always b en
in theology, fo that he fpoke of every thing like a
fuperior being who had purified his perceptions
without impairing his humanity.
He venerated Religion; not the noify contentious
fyftems which lead men to ha e and perfecute
each other, but that fublime principle which regu•
lates the conduct by coutrouling the felfifh, and animating the benevolent affections.

\Vhen vilified

6
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by int mperate Philofophers, he made no r ply, bei!1g fatisfied with havin g llatcd ,, hat h1: thought the

pedantry; of profound and fuccefsful r fearch witl'.out an-oganee or conceit; of piety without fuperllt-

tru th; and , when outraged by 'lo:alots ,, ho mofl.

tion; of fleady fri ndfhip, and benevolence, warm,

falfi ly call themfi Ives

enlightened and active, flamed by no caprice, by no

hri!lian s, h · bore th , out•

rage meLkly, ufing no terms either of complaint or
reproach.

weak predilections.
His end accorded with the wifdom and goodnefs

1-Ie was, to the !all moment, free from that

1110 •

c,f his former life.

He ufed fometimes to fay, " I

rofi·, qw.:rulous temper, "hich ha been deemed in-

" am ailiamed of living fo long after having ceafrd

fcparabk from age.

" to be ufeful," though at that very time, he was

InflLad of repining at the

profp rity or njoym nts of the young, he delig ht-

acquiring or communicating

ed in promoting them; and, after ha\'ing loft all his

During his lafr illnefs, which was feyere, he co~-

O\rn Family except one Daughter, h continued to

plained of nothing but the trouble that he gave his

treat

affeetionate Family; and he looked to the grave a

hildren with fueh condefi cnfion and benigni-

ty, that fome \'Cry young on s noticed the pe uliar
kindnefs of his eye.

ufeful knO\vledge.

a place, not of reft merely, but of triumph.

EYerr fcheme which promifed

to impro,·e human natur ·, or lo alleviate human
mif,ry, found in him thc moil: ard<.:.11t fupport.

His late compofitions contained allufions to his

He

own decay, allufions the more affecting to his Friends,

was uncommonly acbYe in cfiablifhi ng the Infirmary

becaufe they feemed the genuine offspring of his

at Aberdeen, and he was an early, vigorous, uni-

feelings, and were expreffed with all the dig_nity of
\·irtue. Lall winter, in the Literary Society of

form promoter of that in Glafgow. J.3efide a very liberal fubfcription, he fddom vifitcd the Infirmary
without lea,·ing a new mark of hi· good will.

Glafgow, he read an in genious difco urfc on th_e
Mufcles; and, after ftating, from his own expennce, the effeets produced on them by age, he con-

I fl10uld blu01 to fav. an . · thinnno\\' that could
b
offend Dr. R eid, w~re he alive to read it, but I

cluded thus: " May I be permitted to mention,

can affinn , without a<lula ion, th::it I never knt:,,· a

" that it was the experience of fome of thefe ef" fects ~f old age on the mufcular motions that led

brighter example of c.· nfil'e crucli~ion without

" my thoughts to this fpeculation, ,vhich, as it is

9
" owing to the infirmities of ag , will , I 11opc, be
" heard with the greater inclulg nee. It is both

ON THE DANGER OF

" pleafant and ufeful to contemplate with gratitude,
" the wifdom and goodnefs of the Author of our
" being, in fitting this machine of our bod fo
'' a d rrura
. bl y to the va1ious employments andy en" joyments of life.
" The fl:ructure is admirable as far as we are per" mitted to fee it in thi infancy of o ur b cing.
.

POLITICAL I

NOVATION,

From a Difcourfe delivered on the :i.8th. November, 1794,
before the Literary Society in G!afgow College, by

Dr. Ruo.

There are two queflions in politics which are

" A_nd the internal fl:ruclure which is behind the

perfealy diilinct, and which ought never to be
confounded. The fir{l is, what is that form, or

" veil, that umits our underfl:anding, and which

order, of political focicty, which, ab{l:ractly confi-

" gives
• motion
. to t I1e whole, is, in a manner moll

dered, tends moft to the improv ment and happi-

" wonderful, though unknown to us, made fubfer" vient to our volitions and cffoits.

nefs of man? The fecond is, how a form of government which actually exifls, and has bc.:en long
eftablifhed, may be change<l, and reduced to a form

" This grand work of nature, uke the Fruit11
" of the Earth ( all admirable in their kind) has its
. its
. decay, and its diJTolution. Like
matunty,

"

which we think more eligible?
The fecond queflion is difficult in fpeculation,

" them, alfo, in all its decay, it nou1i{hes a princi" ple within which is to be the feed of a future ex-

and very dangerous in practice: dangerous, not on-

" J"ft ence.

general.

\Vere the Fruit confcious of this, it

ly to thofe who attempt it, but to the fociety in

" would drop into the earth with pleafure, in the
" hope of a happy Refu1Tection. This hope, by the
" Mt:rcy of God, is given to all good men. It is
" the confolation of old age, and more than fuffi" cient to make its infinnit1es fit light.''
Glafgow, Oct. 1 4 th. 179 6.

Every change of government is either fudden
and violent, or it is gradual, peaceable and legal,
A violent change of government, confidering the

mean1> that muit be ufed to effelt it, and the un11

lO

l 1

ce1taint y of the iffuc, mufl be an objecr of dread to

be invented by a multitude, of which th~ g;·cater

every wife, and ev ry humane man.

part i ignorant: and of the knowing, the grLater

It is to wrefl:

pow r from the hands of thofe who are poffeffed of

pa1t is led by intere!l or by ambition.

it, in the uncertctin hope of our being able, and
the more un ertain hope, that, after a violent conn1lfion, it /hall fall into hands more to our mind.

A great nation, howe\·er, cannot meet together
to confult. They mufl ther ,fore hav , depnt ies

The means of effecring fuch a change are, plots,

<:hofen by different di!lri8:s.

confpiracies, fcdition, rebellion, civil war, blood-

the number and limits of the dilhicts, the qualifi-

/heel and malfacrc, i11 which l he innocent and the
guilty promifcuoufly fuffer.

cations of the elecrors and candidate::., and the form

But previous to this,

and method of eleclion, mufl be afccrtaincd. How
thefe preliminaries are to be fixed when all autho-

If we fl1ould even fuppofc that a total and fuddcn change of government could be produced without thofe violent means: that, by a miracle, thofe

rity is diffolved, and the nation in a flale of anarchy, is a qudlion I am not able to refolvc.
Suppofing, however, this difficult point to be

in PO\ er and office, 01oul<l \'Olunta1ily lay down

happily fettled, ancl the ele.crors of a diflri8: met

their authority, and leave a nation to choofe a new

to choo[c a deputy; is it Lo be fuppofed that all, or

fonn of government: fuppofc alfo, that, by ano-

the greater part, of the elecrors are to be determin-

ther mirack, foreign enemies 01ould not take the

ed by a pure and difinterefled regard to the good

advantage of this flate of anarchy, what would be

of the nation? He furely knows little of human

the confcquencd

very fmall frate like an ancient

nature, who would admit fuch a fuppofition.

"\Vc

Greek city, when th y banifhed their tyrant, might

know, from long experience, how fuch elecrions

m et and confult for the common good .

proceed.

The iffue

The poor cle8:ors muft have their bellies

-0f this confultation commonly was, to choofe a wife

or their purC s filled, their burdens leffencd, or their

and rlilinterefied man who was fuperior to themfelves

fupcriors mollified.

in political knowledge, and to give him power to

vate attachments and friendfhips gratified, or good

mod I a go\' rnmcnt for them.

deeds don , or promifed, or expe8:ed. There may,

And this was per-

hap the wifefi. method they could take .

The rich mufl: have their pri-

For a

no douht, be ek8:oro, both knowing and perfa8:ly

goocl mod._] of gov rnment can ne,er, all al once,

dilintereflecl · but the proportion they bear to the

12

whole, I am afraid, is too fmall to be brought into
eflimation.

authority and a fanc\:ity, independent, upon their
reafonablenefs and utility. To this difpofition of
human nature, I think, it is owing, rather than to

Such being the elec\:ors, \Vho arc to be candidatts? It were to be wifhed that they fhould be the
wifdl and b fl men of the diflric\:; but this is rather
to he will1ed than expected. It i evident they
mull be men, who ha, e it in their power and in
their inclination, to offer the inducements by which
a majority may be gained . "\Vithout this, thei 1•
pretenfions would be laughed at.

climate, or to any peculiarity in the genius of the

To paf: over thcfe things; fuppofe an a!fembly
of deputies met and a conflitution of government
determined, unanimoufly, or by a majority; whe•
ther this conftitution i to be impofed upon the na•
tion by a defpotic authority of the deputies; or to
be again fubmitted to the hoicc of the people, I
cannot pretend to cl termine, nor ll1all I enumerate
the dangers that may arife from one of thefe ways
or the other. After all the favourable fuppofitions
I hav made, it fcems to me, that to bring fuch a
goYernment to a firm and fettled condition mull: be
the work of a century. For, we may obfo,e, that
the ilability of a government, if it be at all tol rable, depends greatly on it antiquity. Cufloms
and manners by which "·e and our forefathers, for
many generations, have been gonrned, acquire an

people, that very imperfec\: forms of government,
when, by a mild adminifhation, they have continued for many generations, and acquired the authority of antiquity, continue to fobfifl after they become very tyrannical. When intolerable grievances
are felt, that produce [edition, they arc imputed,
not to the form of government, but to the fault of
thofe who adminifltr it. Thus, in Turkey, a [edition is quelled by the facrifice of a Vizier, a Mufti,
or fometimes of a Sultan, without any attempt to
alter the form of go,ernment. Into this reverence
for the ancient fotm of gov rnment, I think, we
mufl: likewife refolve that maxim, admitted by all
political writers, that when an ancient government
is overturned, eithu· by conquefl or by internal
diforder, the faft:fl: way to eflablifh a new one, is to
keep, as much as poffible, to the old forms of procedure, and the old names of officers.
What I have faid hitherto ,·dates to violent and
fudden changes of the form of go-.:crnment, and
t-he conclufion from the whole is, that fuch changes
are fo dangerous in the attempt, fo uncertain in the
iffue, and fo difmal and def\:ructi,e in the means by

14
which they are brought about, that it mufl be a
,cry bad form of goYernrnent indeed, which circumfta'.1ce_s v~? favo_urablc to a change concu:-ring,
that will JUlbly a wife and good man in pu ting a
hand to them.

It is rot with an old goYernmrnt as

with an old houfe, from which the inhabitant ,1 ho
defires a new one, may r mo\'e with hi~ _family and
goods, till it be pulJ •cl down and rebuilt; if we

pull down the old government, it mu{l be pulbl
down about our ears, and we muil fubmit to the
danger of having the n 'w built 01 er our heads.
But there may be changes that are not fuddc-n
and violent, but gradual, peaceable and leg:11. T~w
laws and ordinanc s wifdy contri,·ecl, ma) remedy
the defects of a conflitution, rrn10v' grievan c • and
promote general happincfs. This mull b granted:
yet fo limited is the wifdum of man, fo fhort. hi fore.
fight, th:1t new laws, c1·c11 when made with the

gives fcope for fuch amendments, by allowing due
liberty of printing and petitioning, and by giving
the people a fhare in the legiflature, is in the way
of having its defects fupplied, and its enors corretted.

,,re ha,·e the

comfort to think, that in this re-

fpect, as in many others, the Britifh Co'!flitution excels all others we know. The change made at th
Revolution in 1688 was \'iolent indeed, but neceffary. It affected only one branch of the legifla•
ture, and, by the good providence of God, was
brought about, with fewer of the evils that commonly attend fuch Revolutions, than could have
reafonably been expected. Since that time, we
have had no Revolution, but fuch gradual and
peaceable changes, by new laws, as haYe improved
the confl:itution, and greatly promoted the prof•
perity of the nation--

heft intention, do not always produce the effect ex--The relation between a government and its

pected from them; or they bring unforefoen inconvenience that do more than countcrbalan e their
good effects. For this reafon, cv n fuch changes

fubjetts,like that ofman-iage,or of parent and child,
is ftrong and important. It is a relation infl:ituted

ought not to be rafhly made; but with good advice
and for wieghty aufc. . Surely C\'Cry man who

by the Author of nature, as, without government,
men mull be favages . To preferve and firength en

has the fkill and ability to mend the onllitutio 11 , by

this facred tie, concerns the honour and the inte-

fuch peaceable means, m rits the bleffing of a na-

reft of both parties.

tion .

A nd very confiitution, in p1oportion as it

The duties arc reciprocal.

Protection and the benc::fit of laws on on hand; re-

fpelt, fubmiffion, and defenc in time of danger,
on the other. Whatever is xcdlent in · the;: con{li.
tution ought to be the boail and the glory of the
fubjelt; as we glory in the vi1tues of our near rdations. If we fee, or think w fee, imperfrltions
in the con!litution, or in the government, we
ought to confider, that there never was a perfelt
human government on ea1th; we ought to vie,v
fuch defelts, not with a cenforious and malignant
eye, but with that candour and indulgence with
which we perceive the defclts of our deardl friends.
It is only atrocious condult that can diffolve the
facred tic. While that is not the cafe, every prudent and gentle mean fl10uld be ufed to ftrengthen
and confirm it. As he is a good friend or neighbour with whom we can live in peace, amity, and
the exchange of good offices; fo is it a good government under which we can " lead quiet and
peaceable lives in all godlinefs and honefly."
G/a,gow Courier, Dtr. 181 1794.

